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$16,000 HOTEL AND FURNITURE STORE DESTROYED IN  
DESTROYED IN  YESTERDAY’S $35,000 BLAZE

Fire Wipes Out One-Third 
Tahoka Business District

The tiny dame of an oil j furnishings, also men corn- 
heater, a blowing curtain, ajmencd the removing of the 
blaze, »nd where stood thirteen’ stock of furniture of Ed. 
business firms representing an Meyers’ in the south end of the 
investment of between $40,000 building.
and 000, at nine o’clock Up to the. time the second 
Thursday morning, at noonj floor of the Lynn Hotel began 
there la> a heap ot twisted iron to fall thru and further work 
and smoking ashes on the north; there was impossible on account 
side of tne public square of |of the heat, interest had centered 
Taftoka- there, but driven from this

About nine forty-five it was j  building the crowd promptly 
discovered that the rooms oc* j recognized the fact that the 
cupied by the Hinton family in i buildings across Main street 
the east Wise building on the were certain of destruction, 
north side of the square were in j Nevertheless the fronts were 
flames. It is beueved that a covered with wet quilts anu 
partition curtain in the room blankets and the fighters stuck 
blew against a lighted oil heater 
and thus originated the blaze 
that wiped out a third of the 
business section o f the town.

to their posts until the front 
burst into flames.

Besides some of their best 
jewelery, and a few odds and 

When discovered by Mr. Hinton, ends, Parkhurst saved only his 
the quildings were doomed, and insurance papers and records,
the order went forth to gut the 
buildings of their contents. 
Owing to the prompt action of 
the exchange of the Western 
Telephone Co., every available

which by the way represented 
the insurance of the burned 
district.

The meat market similtane- 
ously burst into fllames, and

fighting man in the town was on j rescue work in Cain’s office was 
the ground by the time the roof j only of a few  minutes duration, 
of the Wise buildings burst into (Sumner Clayton retrieved most 
flame.

A t this stage of the blaze, 
hope for the Lynn Hotel build 
ing was abandoned, and by 
orders of the owners, the volun 
teers were led into the building

most of the furnishings of the 
front room of his shop, and the 
furniture from the Shook real 
estate office was removed, as 
was also most of the furniture 
and fixtures from Shed Weath

Wade Ray. Thomas Bros, lost 
heavy in fixtures and stock.

A valient fight in the face of 
almost overw helming odds was 
put up for the Stokes Hotel,

' across the street west of Thomas 
Bros. In the end the building < 

i ’.vas saved, tho repeatedly the. 
j roof caught afire Thn windows 
were demolished in this building 
and some loss sustained in break
age to the furniture, which was 
almost entirely rt moved.

The First National Bank 
building, altho brick, occupied 
a perilous position for a while, 
as did also the west side of the 
square. Stocks as far south as 
Goree’s were partially moved, 
and it is believed that a sudden 
switch of the wind from north 
of east to southeast is all that 
ultimately saved the entire busi 
ness section

The sparks were sufficient to 
set the grass in Walter Slaton’ s 
yard two blocks west of the 
burning district, and the fate of 
the McAdams Lumber Yard 
hung in the balance of chance 
for half an hour.

As near as can be ascertained, 
Thursday night as we go to 
press, the loss is computed as 
follows, beginning at the ex
treme east end of the burned 
district and following the course 
«»f the fire to where it was final
ly checked:
Keever building, north-east cor
ner square, box and strip $ 5u0 
Busy Bee Cafe, in above

building........ ................ 350
Three Wise buildings, ad

joining on the west...... 1,500
Bargain Land Co., furni

ture damage------------- 25
Hinton Bakery, total loss ■ 1,000 
St. Clair, gents furnish

ings and tailor—part of
stock —......... .................  500

Lynn Hotel, $16,000 valua
tion, total loss except 
one third of the furni
ture.......................... 14,500

Ed. Meyers, fu rn itu re 
stock, los5 and breakage 2,000 

Shook, buildings occupied 
by Parkhurst, meat mar 
ket, Cain, Claton, and 
office----------------------- -

andbegan stripping it of its ers’ trilor shop, owned by Mis

WE DO NOT HAVE TO “BLOW OUR OWN  
HORN.” T H E  UP GRADE HARDWARE WS SELL 
AND THE LOW  DOWM PRICE W E SELL IT FOR, 
SPEAK FOR US.

BUT JUST ONE THING WE WILL SAY— WE  
CAN LOOK EVERYONE W E ’VE DEALT WITH 
LAST YEAR SQUARE IN THE EYE. WE HAVE  
TREATED HIM RIGHT IN THE PAST. W E W ILL 

NOT CHANGE OUR SYSTEM.

T A H O K A  H A R D W A R E  CO.

2,100
1,000

750

Parkhurst Broken $ Store 
Ketner, general merchant, 

plate glass front and 
wood work, and stock 
damaged by moving and
w ater----------------------

Jones and Post Office build 
ings, faonts partially de
molished------------------

Inmon &  Turrentine, sani
tarium, breakage by
moving---- -- -------------

County Attorney Cain, li
brary and furniture----

Sumner Clajton barber 
shop, bath room and fur
niture----------------------  200

Shed Weathers tailor shop 
owned by Mrs. Wade
R ay-------------------------  100

Thomas Bros., bnildings 
occupied by Prul Miller’s 
cotton office.Sheds tailor 
shop and Thomas Bros
Drug Co., and stoek....  5,500

Dr Callaway office furni
ture-------------------------  150

Western Telephone Co. ..... 1,000
Total — ...32.37o

There was insurance to the 
amount of $15,000 carried by 
Shook, Thomas Bros , Meyers. 
Parkhurst and Cain.

Parkhurst and Keever Bros., 
nave scored their goods in the 
Parkhurst brick, jnst north .»f 
the Star Theater, and Thomas 
Bros, have their drug store 
housed in the brick just north 
of the Parkhurst b ilding. Ec 
Mevers has his stock of furni 
ture disposed of in the Jones 
building. A. D. Shook took care 
of the furniture from the Hotel 

jLynn in the large barn at his

residence id east Tahoka. The 
fixtures from the Weathers 
Tailor Shop and Clayton Barber 
Shop have been disposed of at 
different places, and Clayton 
will open up in some place unti 
a new shop can be built. St. 
Clair, carried his stock to his 
home in east Tahoka. The Hin
ton family are housed in the 
Christian church south of the 
square; they have uothing to 
take care of, having lost every
thing with the exception of a 
trunk belonging to Mrs. Hinton, 
who was in Lubbock. The Busy 
Bee Cafe is open and doing 
business in the Larkin & Lewis 
wagon yard southwest of the 
square, and will move to the 
Larkin building on the south 
side of the square as soon as 
Mr. Larkin finishes his new 
building and moves in.

The meat market is in opera
tion. Parkhurst will be as soon 
as his insurance is adjusted. 
Meyers and Thomas Bros, will 
be open too in as short a time 
as possible. The Western Tele
phone Co. ordered 500 feet of 
cable and 1,000 feet of messen
ger wire to come by express, 
that will get in today or tomor 
row.

Rebuilding will be the order 
of the day in Tahoka for the 
first half of the coming year, 
and ere another harvest time 
rolls around Tahoka will be a 
better built, better appearing 
city The country is a coming 
portion of the state and the best 
town in the section cannot be 
long in recovering from even 
such a staggering blow as was 
delt our fair city Thursday.

THE CITY COUOCIL CREATES 
FIRE LIMITS.

Classified Column
POSTING NOTICE

Positively no hunting allowed 
on my premises without my 
permission. A L. Lockwood.

16 19

NOTICE
No hunting allowed in Tahoka 

Lake pasture without my per
mission. Please shut gates in 
going through pasture.

J. T. L ofton . 16-8t

FOR RE N T—A large business 
house on a corner of the square 
Address Box No. 233, Tahoka

16-tf

W ANTED—A job on a ranch. 
Good experienced hand. Wife to 
cook if  needed. Write P. L. 
Fuller, Tahoka, Texas. 15-lSp

STRAYED: From Cleveland’s 
pasture one bay fillie colt; roach 
mane, some wrhite on foot. Find 
er please notify H. M Larkin or 
W. L. Tunnell and get reward.

17-18p

FOR SALE-Corner lot south 
side of the square. Cash or 
term s—Address, Owner, box 

86, Tahoka. Texas. tt

L O S T  — Open fc.ee watch. “ Ltv\- 
ine & Levinske, Waco, T e x . ”  op 
dial. Please return to Thomas 
Bros, for reward.— S. S. Ramsey.

iStf

BIG HAUL FOR “CRIPPLE”

This Beggar Kept Record of Receipts 
—Gives Police Hard 

Battle.

Allentown, Pa.—WTlliam Newbeck- 
er, a perfectly healthy man. who can 
twist his arms so that he looks crijv 
pled, did such a prosperous business 
begging in Allentown that he went on 
a spree and he was locked up, giving 
the bluecoats a fight before they land
ed him in a cell.

At court It was found out that he 
had a roll of several hundred dollars. 
Newbecker, who covers the entire 
East, kept a hook showing his dally 
receipts. His best day here brought 
$14.50, and the average for some time 
past was $10 a day. He was fined $5 
for drunkenness and told to leave 
Allentown.

Thursday night, December 30, 

1915, the C ity  Council or Tahoka 

met in called session, by call of 

Mayor Stokes. Mayor Stokes and 

council men Ramsey, Edwards, 

Larkin and Rogers were present, 
and the following action taken:
S. S. Ramsey made a motion that 
a fire-limit be established in the 
city of Tahoka for the purpose oi 
safeguarding the town against 
calamity by fire. An ordanance 
was drafted to read:

An ordanance creating and pre
scribing a fire-limit of the city of 
Tahoka for the purpose of safe 
guarding against calamities of fire 
and to prevent the erection of any 
wooden building, or moving into 
the limits of auy wooden building, 
or additions to or repairing anv 
wooden building, or moving am 
wooden building trom one point 
to another within the said fire- 
limit.

Art. 1. Be it ordained by the 
O t y  Council of Tahoka, Texas, 
that the following named blocks 
in the City of Tahoka, Texas, a> 
shown <">n the original plat of T a 
hoka, tovvit: Blocks 6, 7, 8. 9,
jo, i i ,  12, 13, 20, 21, 22, 23, 34, 
35, 36, 37, 38, 39- 40 am* 41, be 
declared within the fire-limits of 
Tahoka.

Art. 2. It shall be unlawful 
tor any person or persons to erect 
within the above desrribed fire- 
iimits any woodeu building or to 
move auy wooden building from 
one place to another within said 
limits, or to move any wooden 
building into said fire limit.

Art. 3. It shall be unlawful 
to repair or add to any wooden 
building within said limit, with
out permit from the Council.

Art. 4. It bnali be permissi
ble for auy person or persons to 
build within said fire-limils any 
ruiildiug whose walls are made of 
orick, stone concrete, tiling or 
other fireproof material, and whose 
roof shall be made of tar and 
gravel and shall Lave staudaid 
firewalls above the roof.

A it .  5. A n y  person desiring 
to build within the said fire-limit 
shall first secure a permit from 
the city council of Tahoka.

Art. 6. A uv person guilty  of 
auv violation of this ordanance 
shall be deemed guiltv of a mis
demeanor, and shall be fined fiot 
less than $100 nor more than $500.

Art. 7. A  qublic emergency 
existing, this ordanance shall take 
effect on and after passage.

Passed and approved on this 
30th day of December 1915.

J. PL St o k e s , Mayor,
H M. L a r k in , Clerk.

EXPERT IN COOKERY

Mrs. Jesse Hardy MacKaye of the 
Congressional Union for Woman £ uf- 
frage. has been responsible for the 
thousands of articles explaining “ the 
cause,” sent out by the organization 
in the past two or three years. But 
she is not only known as a specialist 
in publicity. In suffrage circles she is 
famed as a cook. She explains: I
am my own cook, not only because 1 
enjoy it, but because 1 believe that, 
as in the nation, conservation in the 
home is the corner stone of prepaied- 
ness.'' ......

In appreciation of the noble 
work done by the fire fighters 
Thursday for the town in gen
eral, and the Stokes Hotel in 
particular, the management of 
that institution served a com
plimentary dinner to all fire
fighters who would come, at 
two-thirty-

Paul Miller, manager of the
dining room, and judge  jo e  
Srokes, son of the propriet' r. 
Mayor J. E  Stokes, drove among 
the crowd 111 a car aud extended 
the invitation to all. The man
agement announced tli&t th':y 
could not give their usuai servi:e 
owing to the damaged conditii n 
of the establishment, but such as 
they had, they gave freely: T h ey
fed two hundred and forty guests.

In as much as it is possible 10 
express it in words, we take 
this method of voicing our ap
preciation for the valient ser
vices rendered us in Thursdev’s 
fire, by the men who assisted n 
saving what was possible ot the 
furniture and fixtures of cur 
establishment.

H o t e l  L y n n ,

A . D. S h o o k , P r o p .

For up-to-date construction 
and quick work—any and all 
kinds of building: See S. S.
Ramsey; who knows how. Prices 
moderate. 52tf

The Two Chinamen Are Surprised to See the Mystic Ring on Elaine's Finger*
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JR. C . C K 1 K  At CO . i A H O K A
J. CBIZ, ED. & MGB.

One Tear 11.00—Strictly in Advance 
Advertising Kates on Application

Entered as second-class matter, Jul 
10,1900. at the post ortice at Tahok 
Tex at. under the Act of Congress o 
March J. 1870.
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I  P R O F f F R S i n N  A k  J

C. H CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old Fi/st National Bank ; 
Building

Tahok* Texas jj
H H s  m + 4 + + * * H * * H H *

J£. M. H E R R IN G

ii is s< nt to the victirris 
signol with :i ‘'clutching hand." The lat
est victim of the mysterious assassin in
Tayior Dnu.-e. the In urar.ee preei )• nt. 
Hi - daUKht. r Klalne, . inploys Craig Ken- 
n< dy, the fain«>us scientific tleiyctlve, to 
try to unrav.I the mystery. What Ken-

fruill*-s ntt‘-ir.pt» to put Klalne and Craig 
Kennedy on* of ih<- way the tMutclilng 
Hand is at last round to be none other 
than f'.-rry Tl* nn* ?t. Klalrv-'s lawyer and 
th. (i. in he engaged to marry. Pen
nell tie- to the den f.T one of hlu <’hl-
n**-*- criminals. The Odriuftian forces 
from B*-nn<tt the yecret of tiie where
abouts of f70***W>. Then he gives the 
lawyer > potion which will suspend anl- 
inatlon for n onths. Kennedy reaehes Ben
nett’s .side Just aft* r he has lost con- 
•clousm-?..-* ai.d suppose^ him dead.

*

yer and Abstracter +

Office over Postoffice 

Tahcka Texas | |

M  I » * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

\  DR. j .  R. SINGLETON
*  1 '

DENTIST J

T Permanently Located % 

X  Tab a. Texas. |

4 * M »

?Drs. IN MON & TURRENTINE j

\
h • rnys.cans & Surgeons 4
r J
l  Tahoka. Texas 5
S 4
.+++4 **+ 4 + «-+ + * ’++-»-+++++'**
l
; Dr. J. H. McCoy

‘ Physician and kerfccn
P
| *

°ffice over Tahoka Drug Co. ;j
I ‘Jffiice 3 Phone Res. 103 4

4
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + »♦ + + + +  *•
1
; Drs. Hutchinson and Peebler

J. T. HU CHIN SON, m. i).
Eye, Ear. .No<»e and Throat 1 

! O. F. PEEBLER, u. I>. {
| General Medicine and Surgery 
1 Rooms in 1st Nat”l. Hank Dld’g. ♦  
r LUBBOCCK, TE X AS  (

flagpole a stout rope which stretched 
8YNOPSI8. taut across an areaway some twenty

---- - or thirty feet wide- to the next bulld-
The New York poll e ar« mystified t>7 * |ng where It was fastened to a chim- 

•eries of murdera and other crimes. The ’ . . an(j aeain he tested It,
principal clu.- to the criminal Is the warn- nt V Again aim
Ing 1 tor which is sent to the victims anfj finally with a nod of satlsracuuu

descended from the roof and \Vcnt to 
the apartment of Wu.

There, alone, he paused for a few
______  _ _ minutes to gaze In wonder at the cryp-

tedy atcompliH. es i, told by his frtend , „ which had been the net result
J imn- n, a newspap* r man. After many ,,t- 1 * , .

- * “  K0 far of his efforts to find the mil
lions which Bennett, as the Clutching 
Hand, had hidden. He wore It, strange- 1 
ly .-nougb. over his Index Anger, and j 
as he examined It he shook his head 
in doubt.

Neither he nor his master had yet 
b< en able to fathom the significance of
the ring.

Long Kin thought that he was unob- 
rerved. But outside, looking through 
the keyhole, was Wil’d secretary, who 
had stolen in on the mission which 
bad been set for Mm at the Tong 
headquarters.

Lone Kin a.cnt over to a d*' k and 
n; led a •< rr» * hex in which *Vu had 
placed f< veral packages of money

with which to bribe those whom he 
wished to get into his power. It was 
Ivong Sin’s mission to carry out this 
scheme, so he packe d th* • oney Into 
a bag, drew bis coat i closely 
about him and left th -< om. ,

No tooner had h< go than the sec
retary hurric»d in the room, pauscJ a 
moment to r ke : *re that I»n g  Sin 
was not roi : back, then hurried 
over tr a closei near by.

Frou. < secret hiding place he dr*--* 
o'." a si..all bow and arrow. He sat 
do > at a table and hastily wrote a 
few Chinese characters on a piece of 
paper, rolling up the note into a thin 
cviii which he inserted into a prepared 
place In the arrow.

Tlu-n he raised the window and deft
ly shot the arrow out.

r* ( b ~k of the board 
1 : c<-, where the Anal conference had 
token place, was a rather sleepy-look- 

Chinaman, taking an occasional 
. .. ; c >re te doped with opium. 

Ho umr (1 to his feet suddenly. 
" i ‘ h a tl ud an arrow had buried it- 
if revering in the fence. Quickly 

f d it, drew out the note and 
read it.

In the Canton vernacular it read 
briefly: "He goes with much money.”
• It was enough. Instantly the star
tling news overcame the effect of the 
dope and the Chinaman shuffled off 
quickly to the Tong headquarters.

Willis Meeks Cline Thomas

Meeks ITkomas
Painter* fi Peper Hanger*

Estimates Furnished Free 
Let Us Show You W ore We Have 

Done For Others 
Live and Let Live Prices

^ W r t o V C S O .  A L L E N
l 4 Mouse Reliablev O and f.tri—t P ’.ANO 

and MUSIC HOUSE in
Western Texan. La test She**t 
Mu c. M I'S IC T fA i HfcK'S 

l* ->jpi< ■»-.etc..i-’v. Catalogue 
■a d i; *’X OP OLD TI MK 
 ̂ '■nN.s FREE lie a-kinif. 

rr^^^cC-'iUr.i.shfdlPH) SAM AHCELO

Deafness Cannot Lc Ci’rc4
hy local application*, nr. they i uanot 
teach the liiacc^i <1 \>-jt . n <t t’.. ■ * .r, 
Th* f  u only \. .• t * c\ r <1 ah . 
and that is by c< - •,ti; 1 r . * *1 i
Dea(n*-sH is caused l v inil.tm d < n a 
tion of the mucous lining of the I Just-a- 
chlan Tub*?, When t.hu tube l.s In^amed 
you have a rumbling fciunl rr  imp rfeet 
hearing, and when it it * .ti. >' •
Iucafnc i  is the r ult, : - I unite - th: 1 - 
flarmri'tion can bo tl'. .i ar. 1 t T  
tube r - ”'orf*l to its r. m l < li*: n, 
hearing will be d*--*:ro:- l i  rev* r: r.! i
t r y :  ': i f f » .1 < ’
whPb !* not! ing but n  i .larr.cd c J.- 
1 - .n t f the r t u * * ' r n r ' o -  t.

V -  r lh-’voC ■■: n-tr- » : - I f r r r v '  *■*» rf
T'-fn- -T • v.-.t-.rrl f  -.•« - .
liali'a Catarrh t f rdtorc r • ! .1

r  t * r. i t :  >,r o ~ a .
S*.’'1 * T Tr-i,- '-.V
XW .iiahU i uxialT i ..la I -r cue- loaUca.

SIXTEENTH EPISODE
-- - 4

T H E  C R Y P T I C  R IN G .
Kenned;. h;*d been engaged for pome

ffmc in the ooiy work outside of *ho 
Podge e:i * v/liich he had < (I tf)
fak* for we»-ks.

Our old friend, Hr f.etii**, th** cor^ 
per, had appealed to hint lo solve a 
very llchli. i point in a Tot.g murder 
case which had «.ct all Chinatown 
agog. It was, indeed, a very bewilder
ing case. A Chinaman named I.i 
Chang, leader of th*- Chang Wah Tong, 
had he* n poisoned, hut so far no one 
had been able to determine what poi- 
ton it was cr * ven to prove that there 
had been a pobon, except for th*- fact 
that tl " man was dead, and Kennedy 
had taken tiie thing up in a great 
measure because of the sudden turn 
in the Dodge case which had brought 
up into such close contact with the 
Chinese.

I hud bc*n watching Kennedy with
interest, for the Tong wars always 
make picturesque newspaper stories, 
when a knock at the door announced 
the arrival of Br. Leslie, anxious for
some result.

"H ave you been able to find out any
thing yet?” he greeted Kennedy eag
erly as Craig looked up from his mi
croscope.

Kennedy turned and nodded. “Your 
dead man was murdered by means of 
aroni’ e, of which, you know, the active 
principle is the deadly alkaloid aconi
tine.”

"There are several treatments for 
aconite poisoning,” ruminated Ken
nedy. "I would s?v that one of the 
latest and be t̂ j<. d!.':v*!in given hypo
dermically.” He took down a bottle 
of digitalin from a cabinet, adding, 
"only it was too late in this case.” 

* * * * * * *
Just what the relations were be

tween Ixing Sin end the Chong Wah 
Tong I have never been able to deter
mine exactly. But one thing was cer
tain: I-oug Sin on his arrival in New
York had offended the Tong, and now 
that his master, Wu Fang, was here 
the offence was even greater, for the 
criminal society brooked no rival.

In the dark recesses of a poorty fur
nished cellar, serving as the Tong 
headquarters, the new leader and sev
eral of bis rnost trusted followers were 
now plotting revenge. Long Sin. they 
believed, was responsible for tlie mur
der. and, with truly Oriental guile, 
they had obtained a hold over Wu 
Fang’s secretary.

Their plan decided on, the China
men left the headquarters and made 
their way separately uptown. They 
rejoiqed one another in the shelter of 
a rather poor house before which was 
a hoard fence in the vicinity of a 
fashionable apartment house. A mo
ments conference followed, and then 
the secretary glided away.

• • * * * * •
Wu had taken another apartment 

uptown in one of the large apartment
houses near a parkway.

There Long Kin was now engaged 
in making all possible provisions for 
the F'f'-’ v cf h:s master. Anyone 
who lind happened to glance up at the 
roof cf the tall apartment building 
might pnve form Long Sin’s figure hil- 
houettr d against the sky on the top oi 
the mansard rocf r. ar a flagpole.

He h-r d juf • f t : hed fastening to the

Long Sin was making his rounds, 
visiting all those whom the glitter of 
Wu’s money could corrupt.

Suddenly from the shadows of a 
narrow street? lined with the stores 
of petty Chinese merrhants, half a 
dozen lithe and murderous figures 
leaped out behind Long Sin and 
seized him. He struggled, but they 
easily threw him down.

The half dozen Tong men seized 
the mon*‘y which Long Sin carried 
and deftly stripped him of everything 
else of value.

• « » « » » *
It was the day after he return from 

Aunt Tabby’s that Kennedy called 
again upon Elaine to find that she and 
Aunt Josephine were engaged in the 
pleasant pastime of arranging an en 
tertafmnent.

Jennings announced Craig and held 
back the |»ortieres as he entered.

"Oh, good?” cried Elaine as she saw 
him. "You are just in time. I was 
going to send you this, but I should 
much rather give it to you.”

She handed him a tastefully en
graved sheet of paper which he read 
with interest:

M iss  Elaine Dodge
requests the honor of your pretence 

at en Oriental Reception 
on April 6th. at 8 o'clock.

“Very interesting,’’ exclaimed Fraig 
er.thu. tirally. “ I shall be delighted 
to eome ”

He k k< d about a moment at the
library which Elaine was already re- 
arraiv'ing for the entertainment.

“Then ” ou must werk,” she cried 
~»vlv "Y u are îst In time to help

1
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fee buy the decorations. No objec- 
tlons—come along." . .  K

Among the many * h,* “
Klalne had down on her shopping list
was a small Chinese curio shop on
lower Fifth avenue.

They entered and were greeted
with a profound bow by the proprie
tor. He was the new Tong leader, 
and this uptown shop was his cover.

Elaine explained what it was she 
wanted, and with Kennedy’s aid se
lected a number of Chinese hangings 
and decorations. They were about to 
leave the shop when Elaine’s eye was 
attracted by a little showcase in
which were many quaint and valuable 
Chinese ornaments in gold and silver 
and covered with Ivory.

"What an odd looking thing.” she 
said, pointing out a nobbed ring 
which reposed on the black velvet of 
the case.

"Quite odd,” agreed Kennedy.
The subtle Chinaman stood by the 

pile of hangings on the counter which 
Elaine had bought, overjoyed at such 
a large sale. Praising the ring to 
Elaine, he turned insinuatingly to Ken
nedy. There was nothing else for 
Craig to do—he bought the ring, and 
the Chinaman proved his ability as a 
merchant.

From the curio shop where Elaine 
bad completed her purchases they 
drove to Kennedy's laboratory.

We were in the midst of planning 
the entertainment v.ben a slight cough 
behind me made me start and turn 
quickly.

There stood Long Sin, the astute 
Chinaman who had delivered the 
bomb to Kennedy and had betrayed 
Bennett. We had seen very little of 
him since then.

Long Sin bowed low and shuffled 
over closer to Kennedy. I noticed that
Elaine eyed Long Sin sharply.

“ 1 arn in great trouble, Professor 
Kennedy,” began 1-ong Sin in a low 
tone. “ You don't know the Chinese of 
this city, but if you did you would 
know what blaekmailers there are 
among them. I have refused to pay 
blackmail to the Chong Wah Tong and 
since then 5: has been trouble, trouble 
trouble.” ,

Kennedy looked up quickly at the

name Chong Wah Tong, thinking of 
the Investigation which the coroner 
had asked him to make into the mur
der. He and Long Sin moved a few 
steps away, discussing the afTair.

Elaine and I were still talking over 
the entertainment.

She happened to place her hand on 
the desk near Long Sin. My back was 
toward him and I did not see him start 
suddenly and look at her hand. On It 
was the ring—the ring which, un
known to us. Long Sin had found in 
the passageway under Aunt Tabby’s 
garden, of which he had been robbed,

Jxing Sin decided to recover the ring 
by stealth.

Elaine was still talking enthusias
tically about her party, w hen Long Sin 
turned from Kennedy and moved to
ward us with a bow.

"The lady speaks of an Oriental re
ception,” he remarked. "Would she 
care to engage a magician?”

Elaine turned to him surprised. “ Do 
you mean that you are a magician?” 
81  ̂ asked, puzzled.

Long Sin smiled quietly. He reached 
over and took a small bottle from Ken
nedy’s laboratory table. Holding it in 
his hand almost directly before us, be 
made a few elight-of-band passes and, 
presto? the bottle had disappeared. A 
few more passes, and a test tube ap
peared in its place. Before we knew It 
he had caused the test tube to disap
pear and the bottle to reappear. We 
all applauded enthusiastically.

"I don't think that is such a bad 
idea after all,” nodded Kennedy to 
Elaine.

* * » * • • •
It was the night of the reception. 

The Dodge library was transformed. 
The Oriental hangings which Elaine 
and Kennedy had purchased seemed 
to breathe mysticism. At the far end 
of the room a platform had been ar
ranged to form a stage on which Ixmg 
Sin was to perform big sleight of hand.

Almost everybody had arrived when 
Elaine turned to the guests and intro
duced Long Sin with a little speech.

I shall not attempt to describe the 
amazing series of tricks which be per
formed His hands and fingers seemed 
to move like lighting. «

He had finished and every one 
crowded about him to congratulate 
him on his skill. His only answer, 
however, was his inscrutable smile.

"This is wonderful, wonderful,” I 
repeated as I happened to meet Elaine 
alone. We walked into the conserva
tory while the guests were crowding 
around I^ong Sin. She seated berself 
for the first time during the evening.

“May I get you an ice?” 1 suggested.
She thanked me, and I hurried ofT. 

As I passed through the drawing room 
I did not notice that Long Sin had 
managed to escape further congratu
lations of the guests. Just then a wait
er passed through with ices on a tray. 
1 called to him and he stopped.

A moment later Long Sin himself 
took an ice from the tray and retreat
ed back of the portieres. No one was 
about, and he hastily drew a bottle 
from his pocket. On the bottle was a 
Chinese label. He palmed the bottle, 
and anyone who had chanced to see 
him would have noticed that he passed 
it two or three times over the ice, then, 
lifting the portieres, entered the draw
ing room again.

He had made the circuit of the 
rooms in such a way as to bring him
self dut directly in my path. With a 
■mile he stopped before me, rubbing 
both hands together.

"It is for Miss Elaiue?” lie asked.
I nodded.

_this time several of the guesta
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wbcT were fascinated with Loug Sin 
gathered about us. Long Sin fluttered 
open a Chinese fan which he had used 
in his tricks, passed it over my hand.

| and in some incomprehensible way I 
; felt the plate with the ice literally dis

appear from my grasp. My face must 
| have shown my surprise. A burst of 

laughter from the other guests greeted 
I me. I looked at Long Sin, half angry, 

yet unable to say anything, for the 
joke was plainly on me. He smiled, 
made another pass with the fan, and 
instantly the plate with the Ice was 
back in my hand.

Meanwhile Kennedy had been mov
ing from one to another of the guests 
eeeklng Elaine. He had already taken

an ice from the waiter and was going 
in the direction of the conservatory. 
There he found her.

"Won’t you take this ice?” he asked, 
handing it to her.

“ It is very kind of you,” she said, 
“ but I have already sent Walter for 
one.”

Kennedy insisted and she took it.
She had already started to eat it 

when I appeared in the doorway.
Kennedy laughed, rather pleased at 

having beaten me.
"Never mind, Walter.” he said with 

a smile, "I'll take It. And er—I don’t 
think that Elaine will object if you 
play the host for a littl* while with 
Aunt Josephine.” he hinted.

Kennedy, however, was not alone. 
Back in the palms in the conservatory 
two beady black eyes were eagerly 
watching.

Chatting with animation, Kennedy 
tasted the ice. He had taken only a 
couple of spoonfuls when a look of 
wonder and horror seemed to spread 
over his face.

He rose quickly. A cold sweat 
seemed to break out all over him. His 
nerves almost refused to respond.

He took only a few steps, began to 
I stagger, and finally sank down on the 
’ floor.

Elaine screamed.
We rushed in from the library and 

drawing room.
He had fallen near the fountain and 

one hand drooped over into the water. 
As he fell back he seemed to have 
only just enough strength to withdraw 
his himd from the fountain. On the 
stone coping, slowly and laboriously, 
he moved his finger.

"What's the matter, old man?” I 
asked, bending over him.

There was no answer, but he man
aged to turn bis head, and I followed 
the direction of his eyes.

With trembling finger he was trac
ing out, one by one, some letters. I 
looked and it flashed over me what h« 
meant. He had written with the water: j

"Di gitalin—lab”—
I jumped up and almost without a 

word dashed out of the conservatory, 
down the hall and into the first car 
waiting outside.

"To the laboratory,” I directed, giv
ing the driver the directions, "and 
drive like the deuce!”

Fortunately there was no one to 
stop us, and I know we broke all the 
speed laws of New York. I dashed 
into the laboratory, almost broke 
open the cabinet, and seized the bot-

■ tie of digitalin and a hypodermic 
syringe, then rushed madly out again 
• nd into the car.

Meanwhile some of the guests had 
lifted up Kennedy, too excited to no
tice Lxing Sin in Lis hiding place. 
They had laid Craig down on a couch

ana were endeavoring to revive him. 
Someone had already sent for ft doc
tor, but the aconite was working

■ quickly on its victim.
I I scarcely waited for the car to 

stop in front of the house. I opened 
the door and rushed in.

Without a word I thrust the anti
dote and the syringe into the hands 
of the doctor and he went to work 
Immediately. w «  watched with anx
iety. Finally Kennedy’s eyes opened 
•nd gradually his breathing seemed

lo  become more normal.
The antidote had been given In tim.
0 0 0  0 0 0 0

Kennedy was considerably brotat
up by the narrow escape which to 
had bad, and, naturally, even the next 
morning, did not feel like b>mseit

In the excitement of leavtag 
Elaine's we had forgotten the batth 
o f digitalin.

Kennedy looked rather wan tai 
peaked, but insisted on going to tto 
laboratory as usual. .

"Do you remember what became «f
the bottle of digitalin?” he 
fumbling in the closet.

Mechanically I felt In my own 
ets; it was not there. I shook ■f  
head.

"I don't seem to remember what 
came of it—perhaps w*e left it them.
In fact, we must have left it there.

“I don’t like to have suet 
lying around loose,” remarked K 
nedy, taking up his hat and coat with 
forced energy. "I think wa had 
get it."

Elaine had spent rather a eleej 
night after the attempt to poison 
which had miscarried and res llted 111 
poisoning Kennedy.

To keep her mind off the thing, she 
had already started to take down tto 
decorations.

The telephone rang and Elaine an* 
swered it. Her face showed that 
something startling had happened.

"It was Jameson.” she cried, almost 
dropping the receiver, overcome.

They all hurried to her. "He say* 
that Mr. Kennedy and he were visit
ing that Chinaman this morn ng sad 
Mr. Kennedy suffered a reh.pee 4s 
dying there, in the Chinaman’* apart
ment. He wants us to come quickly 
and bring that medicine tbst they ^  
used last night. He says It is on ths 
taboret In the library.”

It was only a matter of tniaats* 
w hen they pulkd up before ths apart
ment house where Wu had taken tto 
su’t" -M e* T.nnf Sin had ttb-
T)h • !• > * ie?snre in my naiae. Tift %
gether .' .in*-- and Aunt Jonepktos 
hurried in.

•  •  •  •  0 0 •
Kennedy went directly from tto 

laboratory to* the Dodge bouLC.
I don't thirk I ever saw inch Si 

expression of surprise on acybodyli 
face as that on Jennings’ when to 
opened the door and saw us. He we* 
aghast. Back of him we could set 
Marie. She looked as if she had seea 
a ghost.

"Is Miss Elaine in?” asked Kennedy*
Jennings was even too dumfoundsi

to speak.
“Why, what’s the matter?” demsai’

ed Kennedy.
“Then—er—you are not ill agalnl*

he managed to blurt out.
“ Ill again?” repeated Kennidy.
"Why,” explained Jennings, “dldnt 

Mr. Jameson just now telephone thsl 
you had bad a relapse in th* apa** 
ment of that Chinaman, and for MW 
Elaine to hurry over there rlgat a*S| 
with that bottle of medicine?”

Kenned}’ waited to hear n-> mOCS- 
Seizing me by the arm, lie turned 
dashed down the steps and back agsM 
into the taxicab in ▼. lilch we 
come.

• • • • • • • f a
In Wu’s apartment Long Sin 

giving his secretary and another 
naman the most explicit instrM 
As he finished edch nodded 
showed him a Chinese dirk coi 
under his blouse. , .

Just then a knock sounded 
door. The secretary opened it, 
Josephine and Elaine almost ra>

Long Sin rose and bowed wtf* * 
smile.

"Where Is Mr. Kennedy?” dstô 1 
ed Elaine.

Long Sin bowed again, sprstffi^ 
out his hands, palms outwafld.

“ Mr. Kennedy? He is not berfc'V
Then, straightening up, he far<ivj|

_  — i
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Exploits of Elaine
o women squarely.
"You have a ring that means much 

to me,” he said quickly. “The only 
way to get It from you was to bring 
fou here."

Aunt Josephine was standing with
her back to the door leading into an
other room. She happened to look up 
and saw the secretary, who was neur 
her and half turned away. Prom 
where she was standing she could see 
the murderous dirk up his sleeve.

She acted instantly. Without a word 
she summoned all her strength and 
struck him. The secretary stumbled.

“ Elaine." she cried, "look out! they ! 
have knives.”

Before Elaine knew it Aunt Jose- ! 
phine had taken her by the arm, had 
dragged her into the back room, and. 
Although Long Sin and the others had

H i  lH  n  

NOTABLE EVENIS Of IHE YEAR 1315
European Conflict Develops Into a Struggle to the Death, With Dead* 

lock on Eastern and Western Fronts— Serbia Overrun by 

Teutons and Bulgarians— Trying Period for the

ik
United States— General Carranza Rec

ognized as President of Mexico.

THE EUROPEAN WAR

The year 1915 has been so distinc
tive from a historymaking viewpoint 
that in all the ages to come it will 
stand apart from those that have pre

rushed forward managed to slam the 1 ce<*e<* It an<* from those which are 
door and lock it. to follow. During its entire length,

The Chinamen set to work imm^di- . P la te r nations of the European
atelv to pry it open.

While they were at work on the 
door, which was already swaying, : 
Aunt Josephine and Elaine were run
ning about, trying to And an outlet 
from the room.

There seemed to be no way out. 
Even the w indows were locked.

“I don’t know why they want the 
ring,” whispered Aunt Josephine, "but 
they wont get i t  Give it to me, 
Elaine.”

She almost seized the ring, hiding 
It in her waist As she did so the 
door burst open and Wu, Long Sin and 
the other Chinamen rushed in.

A  second later they had seized 
Elaine and Aunt Josephine.

• • • • • •  t
Kennedy and I dashed up before the 

Apartment house in which we knew 
that Long Sin lived, leaped out of the 
car and hurried in.

It was on the second floor, and we 
did not wait for the elevator but took 
the steps two at a time. Kennedy 
found the door locked. Instantly he 
whipped out his revolver and shot the 
lock in pieces. We threw ourselves 
against the door, the broken lock gave 
way and we rushed in through the 
front room.

No one was there, but in a back 
room we could hear sounds. It was 
Elaine and Aunt Josephine struggling 
with the Chinamen. Long Sin and 
the others had seized Elaine and 
Aunt Josephine was trying to help her 
just as we rushed in. With a blow 
Kennedy knocked out the secretary, 
while I struggled with the other Chi
namen who blocked our way.

Then Kennedy went directly at Long 
Sin. They struggled furiously.

Long Sin, with his wonderful knowl
edge of jiu Jitsu, might not have been 
a match for six other Chinamen, but 
he was for one white man. With a 
mighty effort he threw Kennedy, 
rushed for the door and, as he passed 
through the outside room, seized a 
Tong ax from the wall.
* Afraid of the wonderful Jiu jitsu. I 
had picked up the first thine handy, 
which was a taboret. I literally broke 
It ever the head of my Chinaman, then

turned and dashed out after Long Sin 
Just as Kennedy picked himself up and 
followed.

I caught up with the Chinaman and 
we hed a little struggle, but he man
aged to break away and raised his ax 
threateningly. A shout from Kennedy 
caused him to turn and run down the 
flight of stairs, Kennedy closely be
hind hin

IA the nain hall of the apartment 
house were two elevator shafts facing 
the street entrance, some twenty-five 
or thirty feet away. Through the J 
Street door the Janitor and two or i 
three other men were running in. 
TJ-.ev had heard the noise of the fight- 1 
Ing above.

Escape to the was cut off.
We were behind him oa the flight of i 
stairs.

Long Sin did not hesitate a mo- j 
went. He raD to *he elevator, the J 
door of whi^h was open, seized the i 
elevator boy and sent him sprawling j 
o* the mart)!® floor. Then he slammed 
tha door and the elevator shot up.

Kennedv was only a few feet be
hind. and he took in the situation at 
a glance. He leaped into the other ele
vator, and before the surprised boy 
canid interfere shot it up onlv a few 
feet behind Long Sin.

It was a wild race to the roof. Long 
8!a had the start, and as the eleva
tor reached the top floor he flung it 
open, dashed out and through a door 
up to the roof Itself.

A  second later Kennedy’s elevator 
■tapped. Craig leaped out and fired 
kia last shot at the legs of Long Sin 
As h# disappeared at the top of the 
flight of stairs to the roof. He flung 
the revolver from him and followed.

Without a moment’s hesitation Ken- (
Body threw himself at Long Sin. They rope at one  ̂blow 
struggled with each other. Finally 
I*Bg 81n managed to wrench one arm 

and raise the Tong ax over Ken-

continent have abandoned themselves 
to a policy of bloodshed which has 
fallen little short of delirium. To 
the neutral onlooker It has been a re
vival on a huge scale of the irration
al and murderovs activity which char
acterized the earlier ages of mankind. 
It has been the camplate overthrow of 
all the pacific theories which had ap
parently gained sc strong n foothold 
at the time of the firing cf .ua first 
gun in the present conflict.

At the beginning of the year, it was 
evident that it was to be a struggle 
to the death. It was plain that the 
Teutonic plan to force & speedy set- 
lement by dint of superior armed 
preparedness had failed. Six months 
had elapsed And the Teutonic allies 
were still faced by three great na
tions, their strength unbroken and 
their determination inflexible. Aus- 

had been driven repeatedly by her 
lian invaders and twice the Serbs 

had routed Austrian armies sent 
Against them. On other fields, also, 
Teutonic efforts had been futile. Thu9 
far Turkey had been of little assist
ance and the holy war had failed to 
come into being. German Southwest 
Africa had been lost and German in
fluence in Asia nad been smothered 
fey the Japanese.

As an offset, the Germans still held 
practically all the conquered territory 
which had fallen into their hands. 
Their lines still held firmly in Po
land, in Flanders and in France. It 
was apparent that as yet the Teutonic 
combination showed no si^n of weak
ening. and a war of attrition seemed 
inevitable. Both in the east and 
in the west the military operations 
of the early part of the year were 
practically without decisive result. 
The fighting in Poland had resolved 
itself Into a complete deadlock. In 
January, the French-English combine 
made three attempts to break the 
Teutonic hold on French territory, but 
Accomplished little. The German un
successful drive at Warsaw and the 
rout of the Austrians in Galicia left a 
slight balance in the January fighting 
in favor of the allies.

nedy’s head.
Kenn^v dodged back. As he did 

so he tripped on the very edge of 
the roof and went sliding down the 
slates of the mansard.

Fortunately he was able to catch 
himself in the gutter.

It was the opportunity that Long 
Sin wanted. He started across the 
rope, which he had stretched from 
the apartment house to the building 
across the court, with all the deftness 
of the most expert Chinese acrobat.

By this time I had reached the roof, 
followed by the janitor and the ele
vator boys.

Kennedy was now crawling up the 
mansard, helping himself as best he 
could by some of the ornamental iron
work*

Long Sin had reached the roof on 
the opposite side as we ran across in 
the direction of the taut rope.

A moment later he turned and 
bowed at us mockingly, then disap
peared behind a skylight.

Kennedy did not stop an instant.
“You fellows go to the street and 

see If you can head him off that way, 
he cried. "Stay here. Walter."

Before I knew it he had seized the 
rope and was going across to the other 
building hand over hand. It was a 
perilous undertaking

Kennedy had almost reached the 
other roof when suddenly from behind 
the skylight stepped Long Sin. With 
a wicked leer, he advanced to the 
edge of the roof, his ax upraised. I j 
looked across the yawning chasm, hor
rified.

Slowly Long Sin raised his ax above 
his head, gathering all the strength 
which he had. waiting for Kennedy to 
approach closer. Kennedy stopped. 
Swiftly the ax descended, slashing the

Like the weight of a pendulum Ken
nedy swung back against our own 
building, managing to keep hi3 hoI(

From a strictly military viewpoint, 
February was a promising month for 
the Teutonic allies. By the middle of 
the month, German troops were ad
vancing all along the front from 
the Vistula to the Niemen, and thus, 
•even months after the breaking out 
of the war, German soil was practi
cally cleared of its Russian invaders. 
The deadlock on the western front 
was still unbroken.

8cene Shifts to Dardanelles.
With the advent of March, there 

came a sudden and dramatic change 
In the war situation. The scene of 
military activity was shifted to the 
Dardanelles. By the third week of 
the month, Rome, Athens, Sofia and 
Bucharest were centers of great po
litical activity. The surrender of 
Przemyal, March 22, was the most 
stirring victory for the allies since the 
battle of the Marne. The German 
assertion that the military power of 
Russia had dwindled into lnsignlfl- 
cance was disproved at once and the 
allied cause gained instant strength In 
all the neutral capitals. One of the 
greatest strongholds in Europe bad 
beer, taken by the Russians.

The disaster to the allied fleet at 
the ijarcanelles, which occurred dur
ing the tnird week of March, put an 
end to the expectation of forcing the 
straits by naval means alone. Ger
man prestige advanced perceptibly 
and the difficulty of the task under- 
tr n by the allied fleet was now ua
di -cood. In this month, also, the 
British won the battle of Neuva 
Chapelle after a bloody fight.

In April the French made a bold 
cffenslve stroke against the German 
position between the Meuse and the 
Moselle— the famous St. Mlhiel wedge 
—which resulted in a tremendous loee 
of men r>n both sides, with small ad
vantage tor either. Nowhere had the 
allies made appreciable gain in ter
ritory. ; e invader held hia own 
atubbr-^ v — d with success. About 
the • he month, Zeppelins

appearance over English 
-r gr. a. interest and not 
. :!oii, out doing corn- 

cams ge. About this 
attempted submarine 

me British coast proved

Honesty Is The Best Policy
Besides being right

W e  could not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, because w e  realize that e v e ry  

permanent success is based upon the principle that—
“Honesty is the Best Policy” J
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to 
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xo be ineffective. In the closing days

on the rope W tli 
strength.

There was a tremendous shattering 
of glass.

The rope had been just long enough i 
to make him strike a window and he ! 
had gone crashing through the glass 
three floors below. j

I dashed down the stairs and into 
the apartment. Kennedy was badly 
cnt.

"Help me, quick. Walter,” he urged, 
moving toward the elevators.

Meanwhile Long Sin had quickly 
dived down into the next building. A 
few moments later he had come out on 
the ground floor at the rear.

Gazing about to see whether he was 
followed, he disappeared.

• • • • • • •
Back in the apartment Elaine and 

Aunt Josephine were just about to 
run out when the two Chinamen who 
had been knocked out recovered. One 
of them threw himself on Elaine. 
Aunt Josephine tried to ward him off. 
hut the other one struck her and 
threw her down.

Before she could recover they had 
seized Elaine.

With a hasty guttural exclamation 
they picked her up and ran out. In
stead of going downstairs they crossed 
the hallway, slamming the door behind 
them.

As Kennedy and I reached the 
ground floor we saw- the Janitor and 
one of the elevator boys on either side 
of Aunt Josephine.

"Elaine! Elaine!” she cried.
"What’s the matter?” demanded 

Kennedy, leaning heavily on me.
"They have kidnaped her,” cried 

Aunt Josephine.
Kennedy pulled himself together.
"Tell me, quick—how did it hap

pen?" he demanded of Aunt Joseph
ine.

"It was the ring," she cried, hand
ing it to him.

Kennedy took the ring and looked 
at it for a moment. Then he turned 
to us blankly.

All the rooms were empty.
Elaine had been spirited away.

(TO BF  f o n t j ^ :e d  >

of the month another great Teutonic 
j offensive swept against the allied lines 

in glum, thrusting the enemy back 
upon Ypres, with great loss of Ufa on 
both sides.

In May the Germans sent their beet 
troops to the aid of the hard- 
pressed Austrians. By the middle of 
the month they had worked a star
tling change In the situation. Prze- 
aaysl was retaken, the Russian cam
paign in Galicia was shattered and 
the czar’s armies were soon back 
where they started out in the previous 
September. Russia had suffered the 
greatest disaster in the war. A  new 
Germany military hero had been re
vealed in the person of Mackensen, 
Who was now held with Hindenburg 
in popular esteem.

In the last days of the month, Italy 
joined forces with the allies against 
Austria-Hungary.

Fall of Warsaw.
The campaign in the West was 

strangely quiescent. The allies kept 
to their trenches and the outside world 
wondered. Up to June 15 there was no 
claim of progress by the allies. The 
Teutonic claim that its side was still 
engaged in successful warfare on all 
fronts was not disputed. The splendid 
resistance interposed by the discred
ited Turks came as a surprise to the 
world. Russia was unable to rally her 
badly demoralized forces to make a 
winning defense of Lemberg. Once 
that point had fallen, Warsaw became 
the main objective. It was not until 
August 6 that German troops made 
their triumphal entry into Warsaw, 
capital of Russian Poland.

September marked a decided change 
In the Teutonic campaign in the East. 
Vilna fell on September 9, but imme
diately afterward the Russians won a 
series of successes over the Austrians, 
capturing 40.000 prisoners. The escape 
of the Russian armies from the net 
planned by the German strategists 
was complete. The great Teutonic 
drive was brought to a halt and in De
cember the Germans withdrew slight
ly and intrenched for the winter.

The month of October marked a de
cided revival of military activity on 
all fronts. After a long period of com
parative quiet in the West, a desper
ate offensive movement was made by 
the allies. The French drive in Cham 
pagne was one of the bloodiest at
tempts yet made to pierce the German 
line*. After three weeks of incessant 
gunfire, the French troops left their 
trenches. September 25, and rushed 
the whole of the first German line. 
Nearly 20,000 German prisoners were 
captured, and upward of a hundred 
field guns, thus far the greatest Blngle 
capture by the French during the war. 
But the Germans were not compelled 
to relinquish any great amount of ter
ritory. In Artois the allies did not suc
ceed in breaking through the German 
llnea, but secured some coveted post 
tions at an appalling cost.

This brief period of allied success 
was followed by an unexpected turn 
of political affairs In the Balkans. For 
a second time the Greek king showed 
feta lack of sympathy with the allies. 
In the spring he had prevented Venl- 
celoa, hia premier, an avowed sup
porter of the allies, from sending 
troop* to the Dardanelles. Now, when 
the allies were depending upon tb* 
Greeks to hold the Bulgarians in check, 
Constantine declined again to act.

Serbia la Overrun.
Bulgaria announced her Intention to 

cast her Ipt with the central power* 
and the latter opened a campaign hav
ing Turkish relief for its apparent ob
jective. On October 10 the Germans 
crossed the Danube and proceeded to 
advance southward, every step contest- 
•d furfcusly by the outnumbered 
Berba. France, England and Italy de
clared war on Bulgaria. All at once 
the center of military activity was 
transferred to the Balkans.

In November both the long-expected 
tilled offensive in the West and the
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REVIEW OF THE GREAT WAH AND OTHER 
- NOTABLE EVENTS OF IHE YEAR 1915

Teutonic drive in the East came prac
tically to an end. The allies failed to 
break the stubborn German lines and 
only achieved a possible moderate 
success in Champagne and Artois at 
tremendous cost. By the middle of the 
month military operations in Russia 
were practically at a standstill, the 
Germans having failed to accomplish 
the object of their campaign. At that 
time the big German drive to the Gold
en Horn began to monopolize the at
tention of the public. The preliminary 
invasion of Serbia by the Teutonic al
lies—now including Bulgaria—was be
gun with notable promptness. In fact, 
as early as October 27, the invading 
armies met in the northeastern part of 
the kingdom, by November 1 Krftgn- 
vevatz, the chief Serbian arsenal, had 
fallen, and by November 6 the Bulga
rians were in Nish. Serbia's provi
sional capital and railroad center. By 
November 1C* It was announced that 
the Invading armies hold four-fifths of 
Serbia, and toward the close of the 
month Germany declared semiofficially 
that the campaign was over. By the 
middle of December the Franco-Brltish 
forces had been driven out of Serbia. 
They fell back to Salonlki, which, with 
the consent of Greece, they prepared 
to defend.

Since May 24, v.hen the Italian army 
crossed the Austrian frontier, the fight
ing has been continuous, especially 
along the Isonzn front. The strongly 
fortified and stubbornly defended town 
of Coritz was the Italian objective for 
weeks, in October the Austrian aero
planes dropped bombs upon Venice, 
destroying art specimens and Jamas*

fing a church. The Italian liner An
cona, bound for New York, was sunk 
by a submarine flying tlie Austrian 
flag on November 9. More than a hun
dred passengers were killed, including 
several Americans. The United States 
made a vigorous demand on Austria to 
disavow the act and punish the com
mander of the submarine.

On December 16 the British war of
fice announced that Gen. Sir Douglas 
Haig had superseded Field Marshal 
Sir John French as British commander 
1u France and Flanders.

WAR AND THE UNITED STATES

Strictly neutral as has been the pol
icy elected by this country, the gov
ernment has been brought face to face 
with many serious problems which 
have arisen from the conduct of the 
'European war. One of these was the 
seizure and detention by Great Britain 
of vessels carrying American goods to 
neutral ports in Europe. A protest 
,was made by Washington and on Jan
uary 10 Great Britain replied by of

fering reasonable redress for any mis
take of that nature.
| Early in February, Great Britain de
cided to seize grain and flour ship
ments to Germany even if intended for 
noncombatants, and, two days later, 
Germany declared the waters around 
Great Britain and Ireland to be a war 
zone, and announced her purpose to 
destroy every enemy merchant vessel 
discovered therein. Neutrals were 
warned of the danger sure to follow. 
On February 6. the Atlantic liner Lusi
tania made the passage from New 
York to Livefpool flying the American 
flag as a protection against hostile 
submarines. On February 10, the 
United States sent not<?s tc Germany 
and Great Britain concerning Ameri
can shipping in the war zone. Ger
many was warned against committing 
a breach of the rules of naval warfare 
and Great. Britain was reminded that 
serious consequences might follow the 
use of the American flag fcv British 
vessels. On February 16. Germany of
fered to withdraw from her crusade 
against British merchant ships if the 
British would permit the sending of 
food to the civilian population of Ger
many. On the same day. the British 
government seized the American ship 
Wiliielr.dna, bound for a German port 
with wheat for civilian consumption.

The German note in reply to the 
American protest against the subma
rine blockade disclaimed all responsi- 
blltty. Great Britain affirmed its in
tention to send the Wilhelmina to a 
prize, court. In replies to inquiries 
from the Washington government, 
neither Germany nor Great Britain 
showed any disposition to recede frera 
the positions already announced. Gn 
April 11, the German ambassador pro
tested to the state department against 
the attitude of the United States to
ward the shipment of war materials 
and British treatment of American 
trade with Germany. On May 1 the 
American oil carrier Gulflight was 

. sunk off the Scilly islands by a Ger
man submarine.

Destruction of t£e Lusitania.
On May 7, the big transatlantic liner 

Lusitania was sunk by a German sub
marine off the coast of Ireland, with 
a loss of nearly 1,200 lives; including 
U’ svaris of a hundred Americans. On

May 13 tl*e United States protested 
against the German submarine policy 
and declared its intention of main
taining the rights of American citi
zens. On May 23 the American steam
er Nebraskan w'as seriously damaged 
by a torpedo off the south coast of 
Ireland. On May 28 the German reply 
to the United States note of protest 
in regard to the submarine policy In 
the so-called ‘war zone” was received. 
Final statement of the German posi
tion was reserved until a common ba
sis of fact as to the status of the Lusi
tania should be established. On May 
31 Germany made official announce
ment that the Gulflight had been sunk 
by a German submarine whose cap
tain failed to recognize the American 
flag.

On Juno $ Secretary of State WII 
liejn J. Rryan resigned hl9 office to 
avoid signing a second note of pro
test to Germany against submarine in
terference with merchant shirs. On 
the following day this note was sent 
and assurances were asked that in fu
ture American ships and lives should 
be safeguarded. On Juno 22 the Brit
ish government sent an official note 
to the American ambassador explain
ing efforts made to protect reutrsl 
shipping. On Juno 28 the British 
steamer Armenian was destroyed by 
a German submarine off the coast of 
southern England and a number of 
Americans in the crew' lost their lives.

On July 8 Germany replied to fho 
second Washington note regardi. * 
the submarine war ar linst mr .rhant 
ships, promising safety to United 
States ships iu the war zona if specif
ically marked, and suggesting that the 
American flag be placed on four hos
tile steamers for the safe transporta
tion of American passeugors.

More Diplomatic Notes.
On July 21 the United States sent ft 

third note to Germany, with the state
ment that the German reply to a for
mer note had been "very unsatisfac
tory,” and that a repetition of the 
acts complained of would he regarded 
as “deliberately unfriendly.” On Aug
ust 3 several not^s from Great Brit
ain concerning interference with Amer
ican trade in the war zone were 
made public, in which it was 
claimed that Great Britain was do
ing nothing in \ .olation of interna
tional law. In the case of the William 
P. Frye, an American ship sunk by 
the Prinz Eltel Friedrich, January 28, 
Germany agrefd to furnish indemnity, 
and the United States accepted tho 
offer and proposed that the matter be 
referred to The Hague court.

On August 1ft the British liner 
Arabic was torpedoed by a German 
submarine and several Americans 
were drowned. A lively diplomatic 
controversy followed, and the tension 
in the United States was at the break
ing point. On September 7 the Gor
man government notified the United 
States that the captain ot the subma
rine had torpedoed the Arabic in self- 
defense, believing that she was about 
to ram him. On September 9 the 
United States ask'-l Austria-Hungary 
to recall Doctor Dumba its ambassa
dor. charged with being active in a 
movement to cripple American manu
facture of munitions. On October 5 
the Gorman government disavowed 
the act of the submarine captain who 
sank the Arabic. At this time i* was 
announced that tb * p* ndir* I'* n rii- 
British loan of $300,0v",‘ r,d ha . been 
oversubscribed.

The United States secret service. 
October 24, arrestc* 1 a young man who 
called himself Robert Fay and de
clared that he was a lieutenant in th* 
German army and came to America to 
destroy merchant vessels cf the allies 
and American munition plants. Early 
in December, the Washington govern
ment demanded the recall of the Ger
man attaches. Boy *1 and Von Fapen, 
on the ground of pernicious activity. 
They were recalled by the kaiser.

Dr. Carl Buenz. managing director 
of the Hamburg-American line, and 
tw’o employees of the company were 
convicted in New York in December 
of conspiracy to dc eive the govern
ment in sending vessels willi supplies 
for Germun warships.

THE CIVIL WAR IN MEXICO

In the early part of the year it was 
evident that Francisco Villa had tho 
ambition to become the political War
wick of the re; ubiic cf Mexico. On 
January 7 he deposed the provisional 
governor,' Gutierrez, and installed C>er - 
,eral Garza in his place, lie was still 
master of the situation at the City of 
Mexico, and Carranza still maintained 
his stand ai Vera Cruz. Meantime, the 
fighting went cn uninterruptedly, with 
varying results, but none decisive.

In June the situation on the- border 
and elsewhere Le e so irritating 
that the United Si itea government 
felt compelled to give official warniirg 
to the factional leaders that failure on

tueir part to come lo some agreement 
would necessitate intervention. De- 
spito this intimation, the forces of 
Villa and Carranza continued to keep 
revolution aflame, and by midsummer 
the Mexican situatiou seemed to bo 
more inexplicable than ever. Villa’s 
star waned perceptibly. A  new inili- 

j tary Influence, General Cbregon, took 
the center of the stage. He assumed 
the leadership of th® Carranza faction, 
and his military successes were con
siderable. In July General Gonzales, 
another Carranza supporter, fought his 
wray into Mexico City, displacing Gen
eral Zapata, who held the place in the 
Villa interest. Later. Gonzales was 
driven cut and the situation was so 
threatening to life and property in the 
capital that, in August, American bat
tleships were ordered to Vera Cruz, 
but were not put Into action, in this 
month, also, an appeal signed by Sec
retary of State Lansing and the repre
sentatives of South and Central Amer
ican governments asking all warring 
elements in Mexico to get together la 
an attempt at pacification was sent to 
the various leaders. During Septem
ber the fighting cn tho Mexican border 
grew* more desperate. There were 
many fatalities before United States 
troops gained control of the situation.

On October 19, nine cf (he principal 
governments of the American hemi
sphere, headed by the Unite! States, 
recognized the de facto government of 
Mexico of w hich Ca-ranza is the chief.

OUP1 !■ . AKERS

The Si*‘ v-third congress came to a 
close en .< a 4. its final act of spe
cial Trtance being the adoption of 
n re--o. ..on to strengthen the ; ewers

POLITICS IN OTHER LANDS
»

a* the president ir. the enf<orcement cf
. atrallty aw? Both bran agreed
to the co:jf(*'nif“• report 0n the naval
aj t . 1 .:1 callir.7 for two new
’ attb shirs, six destroyers a 11.I e ie ff
ecu submarines. The pres'icient's nom
inations for the promotion cf army 
and navy officers connected with the 
building of the Panama canal were 
confirmed by tho senate, so that Colo
nel Goethals and Brigadier General 
Gorgas became major generals.

On January 26, the West Virginia 
legislature decided to submit a wom
an suffrage amendment at the 1916 
election. Two days later, in Tennes
see. the house passed a bill for a ref
erendum vote on woman suffrage, al
ready passed by the upper house. Ar
kansas declared for prohibition. In 
Iowa, prohibition again becomes ef
fective on January 1, 1916. Beth Idaho 
and Utah adopted prohibition bills.

March 6. the North Dakota legisla
ture passed a bill abolishing capital 
punishment. South Dakota had taken 
similar action January 30. March 10, 
Rear Admirals Fletcher, Howard and 
Cowles wTere made admirals, a new 
naval grade established by the last 
congress. Marjh 18, Governor Spry ol 
Utah vetoed the state-wide prohibition 
bill. April 7, the Alaska hou^ passed 
e measure submitting prohibition tc 
the voters. A week later, it agreed to 
the senate bill abolishing capital pun 
lshment. June 3, the government plea 
to have the United States Steel cor
poration dissolved was denied by the 
United States circuit court for New 
Jersey and the defendant was held tc 
bo a lawful enterprise.

Resignation of Bryan.
June 8, William J. Bryan resigned 

tho office of secretary of state, decler* 
ing himself out of sympathy with th« 
president's policy toward the Eur»

pean war. On the fol’owing day Presi
dent Wilson appointed Robert Lan
sing, counsf lor for ihe state depart
ment, to take charge oi the office. Mr. 
Lansing -.as •cade secretary ot state 
June L'.i. S di< v\ide prohibition be
came otci.ti . f  in Mabama on July 
1 <U, Jiay 22, tin interstate coin-
r £  commission permitted advances 
in express rales and on August 11 it 
allowed increases in carload freight 
rates on 41 railroads in the middle 
West. ;>n the tcKlovving day, it ordered 
reductions in freight rates on anthra
cite coal. August 24. the Eastman Ko 
dak company was declared to be an il
legal combination and ordered dis
solve i. s. ptember 10, the members 
of t ie  constitutional convention of 
New York state adopted the proposed 
constitution, hut it was overwhelming
ly defeated at the polls November 2. 
State-wide prohibition triumphed in 
South Carolina, September 14, by a de
cisive majority.

President Wib*on announced, Octo
ber 6, his i n t i o n  to vote for woman 
suffrage at the ,s; oclul election in New 
Jersey on October 19. At that election, 
the proposed constitutional amend* 
ment was defeat 1 by a majority of 
60,090. November elections were held 
in eight states. Fo r of these—Ken
tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts and 
Mississippi—chose governors. In three 
states—Massachusetts, New York and 
Pennsylvania wmins » suffrage was 
rejected by larg • tt.u I rities. in Ohio, 
a state v ide pr :b \ ?, measure was 
defeated by a majority of 85.000., 
Changes in the national Torse of rep
resentatives reduced the Democratic 
majority to twenty live. The Sixty- 
fourth congress op ned December 6. 
Senator ( lark > of Arkansas was elect
ed president pi o tem of the senate and 
Champ Clark was re-elected sneaker.

Zflfr* car'*

February 12, the protocol of the anti
opium convention was signed at The 
Hague by representatives of.the Unit
ed States, China and Holland. March 
6, Gen. Vilbrun G. Sam, leader of the 
revolution which overthrew Davilmar 
Theodor, was -elected president ©f 
Haiti. March 7, the popular minister 
of Greece, Euletherios Venizelos, re
signed, his policy of active participa
tion in tne war on the side of tho al
lies not meeting the approval ef King 
Constantine. A new ministry was 
formed, with Demetrios Gounaris at 
lt6 head, but he was soon succeeded 
by M Skouloudis.

April 23, the Danish diet passed ft
constitutional amendment giving the 
ballot to women. Before It can become 
law this measure must also pass the 
next diet. May 4, Italy repudiated her 
alliance with Germany and Austria, 
declaring that Austria’s Invasion of1 
Serbia constituted a sufficient cause. 
May 25, the British Liberal ministry 
was reorganized on a coalition basis. 
Ex-Premier Balfour, Ponar Law, six 
ether Unionists and a Labor party 
man accepted portfolios. May 29, 
Theophile Rrnga was elected president 
cf Portugal. June 5, the new Danish 
constitution was signed by King Chris
tian. One of Its most important fea
tures is the extension of the suffrage 
to women. July 21, the voters of Al
berta, v. tern Canada, carried pro
hibition by a large majority. In the 
Jafter part of the r. 'nth, a new revolu
tionary movement broke out In Haiti 
and the president, General Bam, was 
killed. The United States cruiser j 
Washington landed marines to stop J 
further carnage. Juan Lois s^n Fuen- i 
tea was elected pr- ’ . o‘ < hlle on . 
July 25. and T ’\r was in-.
nuguroD • on •’
gust 1

Sr’ ■*. *: , . V- •f v r̂. tino
Uni .
P
can pu}
lice regulation
oral l artiiiguenavo -..as : ecog.ni.’ c-d as | 
president.

In November, it v as announced that 
a majority cf the Chinese provinces 
had vot 1 ur. uimously for the restor
ation* of the monarchial form cf gov
ernment with President Yuan Shih-kai 
as emperor, and cn December 11 he 
announced Lis acceptance of the 
throne. The Japanese mikado, Yoshi- 
hito, was crowned at Kioto Novem
ber 10.

ish minister of munitions, the colliery 
owners and representatives of the 
miners, the trouble was settled July 
20, and the men went back to work. 
Further strikes and lockouts were 
prohibited by law.

As early as Jtine 30, the state of 
American foreign trade showed a bal
ance of exports over imports of more 
than $1,000,000,000. This was a new 
experience for the United States.

The yield of wheat for the year, ac
cording to the latest reports, exceeds 
1,000,000,000 bushels, the largest on 
record. A corn crop of 3,090,000,000 
bushels, at current prices, makes it 
the most valuable ever harvested in 
the country. The American oats crop 
Is also one of the most bountiful on 
record.

INDUSTRIAL AGITATION

Early in the year, the meetings of 
the industrial relations commission, 
held in New Y'ork city, attracted much 
attention on account of the promi
nence of some of those who were 
called to testify. The chief purpose 
of th° investigation was to obtain the 
opinions of well-known capitalists and 
employers on the present relations of 
capital and labor. January 19, guards 
in a factory near Roosevelt, N. J., 
C.red on a group of striking workmen, 
killing one man and wounding several 
others. April 16, in Chicago. 1,600 
carpenters went on strike for an in
crease in wages. June 14, motormen 
and conductors cn the surface and 
elevated railways of Chicago, 14.000 
in all, struck for higher wages and 
a complete tie-up resulted. The dIs- 
pule, however, was settled by arbitra
tion after two days of business paraly
sis. The carpenters' strike In that 
< ity, which had crippled the building 
industry for several months, was end
ed by a compromise wage agreement 
July 10. Ten days later, a strike of 
60,000 garnmnt makers in New York 
city was averted by a wage increase 
of from 12 to 15 per cent.

In July the employees of the Stand
ard Oil plant at Bayonne, N. J.. went 
on strike and serious rioting followed. 
During the lawlessness which pre
vailed, two strikers were killed and 
many policemen and onlookers were 
injured. After a week of disorder, a

wage Increase was obtained and the
strikers resumed work. July 22. a 
strike for higher wages and shorter 
hours at (iie Remington Arms works, 
Bridgeport Conn., resulted in a vic
tory for the employees. August 4. a 
threatened strike involving 60,000 
workers on woman’s garments, in 
New York city, was prevented by an 
increase in wages.

In September, the long and not in
frequently violent dispute over imlus 
trial conditions at the mines of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron company wa* 
brought to an end. John . tock'*- 
fell: c. Jr., made .■ •-•.■iJv: u us. v.
investigation to the property j-!o as 
an oiu me sue,rev o.i a plan for ad
justing differences wlii< h v as accept
ed by the miners in a formal refer
endum vote. An agreement was 
signed to maintain the present wage 
scale and the eight-hour day until 
January 1, 1918. The demand for 
union rer-ngnition made Ly the miners 
was not granted, but many conces
sions were made hv the company in 
favor of the employees.

In July a miners’ strike practically 
put » stop to the great Welsh coal in
dustry. After several conferences 
between Mr. Lloyd George, the Brit-

LAND AND SEA DISASTERS

A seismic horror which recalled thft 
Messina earthquake of seven years 
ago, occurred January 13. A large dis
trict in central Italy, east of Rome, 
was laid waste and nearly 30,000 live* 
were lost. At Avezzano, 96 per cent 
of the population was destroyed and 
the property loss was more than $100,- 
000,000.

February 10, earthquake, hurricane 
and an accompanying tidal wave vis- 
dted the American Samoan group and 
caused great destruction on the Manua 
Islands. In the latter part of June, 
•severe earth shocks were felt through 
the Imperial valley, in southern Cali
fornia. July 7, a violent stomi swept 
over Missouri, Illinois, Ohio and In
diana and left wide destruction in its 
wake. July 14. southern China floods 
destroyed 00 persons Some parts 
o? Canton • c ton feet under wa*er. 
Argus* 3, a cloudburst at Erie, Fa., 

a lari arei c* t? e
ed great

tv, -inprtv Al.ri.ct U &n

c me ac” .*c \uguc-t 16, a tropical 
Btarm Which developed Into a hurri
cane struck the Texas ccast and raged 
violently for two days. Nearly 200 
persons were the victims of Its fury 
and the property loss was computed 
in millions. September 29, a hurri
cane dashed over the lower Mississip
pi valley and gulf coast, destroying

___
lOO person* and a great
^property.
j January 21, a hollar erpUMtaa
the armored cruiser San Wego 
the west coast of Mexico result*! 
the death of six American 
March 2, there was an explosion 
gas in a mine at Leyland, W. Va, 
over 10 0 men were killed 01 
March 25 was the date of the 
lng submarine accident which resnlti 
in the sinking of the United 8 t».tw 
boat F-4 during maneuvers in Ho»i 
lulu harbor. Her entire crew of ti 
was drowned. April 8, 
steamer, the Prins Maurltz, 
off the Virginia coast and 59 
lost their lives.

On the last day of April, 
at Colon, Panama, destroyed 22 b lc ^  
killftd 11 perftons and entailed a pro), 
erty loss of $3,500,000. May 28, ^  
land experienced the most consi|% 
able wreck In the history of Its tg 
way system. More than 150 perta^ 
mostly soldiers going into Quart«| 
were killed near Carlisle.

Steamer Eastland Horror.
The most conspicuous horror of 

year for Americans was the ovsr.^i 
lng of the excursion steamer Baeii^ 
at her pier in the Chicago river,
24. In broad daylight, a few feet 
the shore, 852 persons, largely wt«| 
and children out for a holiday, w* 
drowned.

A tornado of huge propart I* 
swept over parts of Nebraska, 
Dakota, Iowa and Kansas, Neve«|| 
1 0 . destroying much property 4  

! causing the death of a dozen pen^
I October 28, a parochial school at N  
I body. Mass., which was unpiwife 
with fire escapes, was burned at4 | 
girls lost their lives. A factory fc 

• in Brooklyn, N. Y., November % •
: suited in the death c? 12 persons 0 
' November 13 the gun plant of ft 
T ethlebem Steel company burns*, wfe 

; e. v - cf Si 100, and next k
there wax a million'-dollar fhre lag 
-•a- m id  plant of the Rotfcii*
B< “ < pany at Trenton, M. ;
ILames destroyed much of Aviis 
Catalina island on November 29 Ti 
same day an explosion in the CoF* 
Powder company plant at Wilminm 
Del., killed 31. On December 9 tt* 
DuPont powder town of Hopewell^ 
Va., was burned down. «  '
rC^ovrieht. 1915 hv the McClure

voivkx
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Dai
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O ’B O X M lL i. H O T E L  U
A. B. Y A N T IS . Proprietor.

Clean Beds 35 and 50 cents. Best Mf*als the market affords 35 cecis. 
I-Mp -ciai attention given  to Commercial Travelers and Lad;es

L o ^ a t d  on  t h e  S a n t a  Fv , O’Donnell, Texai

Happy New Year To All!
Good

R E S O L V E D : T o  get m ore pleasura-* l| 

out of life during 1916 by  spending 

a few  minutes each evening at the N

1

THEATER

•'DO C e n t s -A D M IS S IO N -10 CenV

E v „y  time you buy Groceries and Dry Grods. Eillrer in Large or SmallQuarnities

S. If. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas

| Wilson Mercantile Co.
^ uo.es,»te ai.a tieta.il Dealers In

I  G E X E U a l  M ER CIIAND ISI
g  Including Hardware, Implements. Harness and LeAtkf* * *

g  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money 
^  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

^  W IL S O N , on th e  Santa Fe, Lynn County Tl

I ar&e.st Stock on the South Plains i

m
I

J. N. J O N E S
Deaier in

rurm ture and Undertaie^f.
Mi


